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Your name:  

 Must do 
 Visit the Manx Museum as a family or Unit 

 
Take a selfie with your favourite object in the museum and tag #MUSEUM100 and #manxheritage on 
the Girlguiding Isle of Man or Scouts Isle of Man social media pages. 

Isle of Man Girlguiding & Scouts  

Your unit:  

A challenge for Girlguiding and Scouts to celebrate the Manx Museum 100th Anniversary.  

Step 1. Choose from the 50 activities 

• Rainbows, Squirrels or Beavers: 4 activities. 

• Brownies or Cubs: 6 activities. 

• Guides, Rangers, Scouts or Explorers: 8 activities. 

The “Must Do” section has two mandatory activities for all units.  

Step 2. Complete your selected activities and document them with pictures. 

Step 3. Post your pictures on to our Social Media - Girlguiding Isle of Man or Scouts Isle of Man - using 

the hashtags #MUSEUM100 and #manxheritage.  

Step 4. Order your badge – for free – by emailing badgesiomguiding@gmail.com (for Girlguiding) or 

iombadgelady@gmail.com (for Scouts) with your name, unit, address and the name of this challenge. 

 

These websites will help you complete the activities: 

https://manxnationalheritage.im/ 

https://www.imuseum.im/  

https://www.visitisleofman.com 

https://www.isleofman.com/welcome/manx-language-symbols/ 

Don’t forget to link with your Interest badges, unit meeting activities and Skills 

builders!  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/museum100
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/manxheritage
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/museum100
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/manxheritage
mailto:badgesiomguiding@gmail.com
mailto:iombadgelady@gmail.com
https://manxnationalheritage.im/
https://www.imuseum.im/
https://www.visitisleofman.com/
https://www.isleofman.com/welcome/manx-language-symbols/
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 Local History 
 Visit www.imuseum.im and find some curious objects 

 TT Races - what does TT stand for? 

 Hold your own TT Race - what different races could you hold? 

 MGP - What is it? 

 Manx National Heritage sites - visit a site you have not been to before 

 Discover Manx archaeological sites - hold your own Archaeology dig 

 Manx Customs - find out about the different Customs on the Island 

 Manx Food - have a go at making your own Bonnag or try some Queenies 

 Manx People in History - find out about current or historic people 

 Make a film or act out to tell the story of a Manx person 

 Vikings: Chronicles of Man - can you write about something that happened in the past? 

 Tynwald Day - visit old Tynwald Hill at Baldwin and walk along the King's Road 

 Wear some Bollan Bane for Tynwad Day  

 Hold your own Tynwald day and create a voting station  

 Build your own Peel Castle with sandcastles 

 Manx house names - does your home have a Manx name? Find out about it 

 Manx Language - learn to count to ten in Manx 

 Visit the Fairy Bridge or the old fairy bridge 

 Holiday Isle - Design an advertisement for the ideal holiday experience to the IOM 

 The Steam Packet is the main form of travel off the Island - be creative: make a boat and hold a race 

 Manx flag - can you design your own flag to proudly fly  

 Three Legs logo - what does it mean? Can you do a cartwheel and make you own three legs image? 

 Vintage transport - take a trip on the trains or trams 

 World War I & II - visit Knockaloe Visitor Centre or Hutchinson Square 

 Education on the time before computers - Old Grammar School 

 Find out & share something you didn’t know about the Isle of Man  

 Learn a Manx song  

 Take part in 'Hunt the Wren' 

 Find out about a Crosh Cuirn and make one to protect your house  

  

  

Isle of Man Girlguiding & Scouts  
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 Local History continued 
 At Hop Tu Naa, carve a moot  

 Learn a Manx dance 

  

 Your Collections/ You  
 Your Favourite object - Show and Tell 

 Family Tree - find out about it and display it in an interesting way 

 Mini museum at home - display a collection and record it 

 Find out about your Unit's history 

 Design your own museum - what would be in it? 

 Time travel - where would you go/do, and who would you be? 

 
Find objects that spell out your Unit to make a collection (i.e., Union Mills: U=umbrella, N=notebook, 
etc.)  

 Badge Collection - how do you collect your badges? On a blanket, in a special tin, on your hoodie?  

 Natural History 
 Manx animals - what animals will you not find on the IOM? 

 Fossils - go on a fossil hunt and build up a collection 

 Visit a beach - collect stones and make a Stack/Cairn  

 Visit an ancient site such a stone circle 

 Manx flora and fauna - go on a nature walk 

 Visit a Manx Nature Reserve 

  

 Art & Literature 

 
Fancy Dress - investigate how to make some Manx period costumes and present them in a cat 
walk 

 Local Artists - hold an art gallery  

 Archibald Knox - where can you spot Archibald Knox designs? 

 T.E. Brown was a famous Poet born in Douglas - write a poem to celebrate the Isle of Man  

 Manx Fairy Tales - Tell a story in an interesting way  

Isle of Man Girlguiding & Scouts  


